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SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1985

DIRECTOR'S MESSEGE
September seems to be brimming with the "new" even though it
signifies "the end" for some things such as the hot long days of summer
and that wonderful invention - vacation.
As our "new" fall season
approaches we find a myraid of dynamic and varied
exhibitions,
activities and programs being planned for members; University faculty,
staff and students; and the residents of the area we serve.
The Center's membership Campaign '85
'86 will get underway in
September. Focus of this year's campaign will be support for expanded
exhibition programming.
Special attention will be directed toward
increasing membership participation in the Center's activities and
broadening benefits afforded it's members.
The fall schedule of art classes and workshops for children and
adults has been restructured. Through expanded programing, the creative
interests and needs of persons wanting to explore and develop their
skills in a variety of art media will be met. Children's classes are
designed for boys and girls pre-school age (four years) through junior
high. Adult classes will involve high school age persons, adults and
senior citizens.
On your next visit to the Tarble, I invite you to the Library
Reading Area and Permanent Collection Gallery which now occupy the
Blaw-Knox and Heath Candy Co. Gallery portion of the main exhibition
space. Magazines and other art related publications can be found on the
tables and bookshelves in the area. Chairs and a sofa provide the ideal
spot for persons to relax and read. Currently over twenty pieces from
the permanent collection are displayed in this area.
Plans are to
change the art work periodically allowing a higher degree of visibility
for permanent collection pieces.
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The Sales/Rental Gallery which was previously in the Blaw-Knox
Gallery is now completely incorporated into the Gift Shop with the two
sales facilities extending into the formerly occupied by the Library.
These are a few of the "new" things going on at your Arts Center. I
hope you will continue your support of the Tarble Arts Center this fall
with a renewal of your membership and active participation in the
programs and activities offered.
NEW CURATOR APPOINTED
Jim Krehbiel is the new Acting Curator of Education and Exhibitions
at the Tarble Arts Center and is teaching Drawing at Eastern Illinois
University.
Jim received his B.A.A. Degree majoring in painting at
Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana.
In addition, he studied
painting at the L'Universite' des Lettres et Sciences, Avignon, France.
More recently Jim finished his M.F.A. Degree graduating with distinction
in the printmaking program at Indiana University.
He has experience
teaching painting, printmaking and drawing both at the university level
and in adult education programs.
Jim managed an independent trucking firm which financially allowed
him to set up his private painting and printmaking studio in Colorado.
He is very active as an artist having many national exhibitions and
awards to his credit, among these are the Boston Printmakers National
Exhibition, Print National 1984 and First Prize for Drawing at the 28th
Annual Chatauqua National Exhibition of American Art.
Jim has practical experience and an understanding of teaching, of
involving the public with exhibitions and adult education programs, and
as a practicing artist.
With an eye towards the needs of the
university, the public and the artists of the region, he is excited in
contributing to the growth of the Tarble Arts Center through developing
long range programs in exhibitions and education.
1985-86 THURSDAY EVENING FILM SERIES
The Tarble Arts Center and the EIU Art Department are pleased to
present again, the Thursday Evening Art Film Series.
The sound films
primairly in color are scheduled to begin September 12, 1985 and
conclude on April 17, 1986. A variety of different artists, periods,
styles and mediums are included throughout the '85-'86 series.
All films will be shown in the Brainard Gallery starting at 7
Thursday evenings. Admission is FREE.
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VOLUNTEER RECOGNITION DAY -SEPTEMBER 15
Sunday, September 15 has been designated as "Volunteer Recognition
Day" for an outstanding group of people who contribute their time and
talents assisting us
in the daily
operation of our
facility.
Certificates of appreciation are scheduled to be presented at 2 pm with
a social hour and tea to follow.
The Center has three distinct
volunteer groups: the Docents, Gift Shop Workers and RSVP Gallery
Attendents ..
The Docents are an important part of the educational services that
the Arts Center provides the public. It is their main responsibility to
lead group gallery tours through the exhibitions. Because our exhibits
change frequently, this group schedules an information update session
and walk through tour for each new exhibit. The Center in turn provides
an on going training program for the docents. Margaret Hollowell is the
coordinator of this group.
The Gift Shop Workers volunteer their time on the average of two
days or six hours a month.
They are responsible for selling gift shop
merchandise, restocking displays and light housekeeping duties which
entail dusting gift shop shelves and sale items.
Ruth Jaenike will
return as Gift Shop Coordinator and we want to welcome her back.
The RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer Program) ladies and gentlemen
provide a valuable service to the Center in their role as gallery
attendants. They are stationed at the registration desk just inside our
entrance and it is their responsibility to greet all visitors to the
center. They also provide additional security for our exhibits.
Each
RSVP volunteer donates approximately fifteen hours a month. Olga Durham
of the Coles County Council on Aging Inc. is the Energy Coordinator for
this group.
MARSON GALLERIES LTD.
Bill Johnson will
be representing Marson Galleries Ltd.
in
participating in the Arts Center exhibition and sale program by
presenting their unique collection of original Oriental, American and
The Marson Galleries enjoy an impeccable international
European art.
reputaion as fine art dealers.
This program is to encourage the
continued interest and collecting of fine original art by students,
faculty and interested members of the community. The collection will be
presented for exhibition and sale on October 2 and 3, 1985, from 10 am 4 pm both days.

CONTINUING ADULT EDUCATION
This is a new series of Adult Education classes sponsered by the
Tarble Arts Center, the Charleston Public Library, and the EIU Art
Department. These ten week courses will enable those who want to be
introduced to and develop their skills in various art media to learn
under the guidance of qualified teachers in good facilities.
The
courses include the media of acrilic painting, watercolor painting,
drawing, metal casting, woodworking sculpture, ceramics, calligraphy,
and weaving. Each course will meet one session per week, Monday through
Thursday weekday evenings, or on Saturday afternoon. The length of each
session is two and one half to three hours. The price is five dollars
per session. Tuition for a ten week course is fifty dollars.
Simple
Pewter Casting and Basic Ceramics are both nine week courses and are
forty-five dollars each. For some classes there will be an extra cost
for materials.
A 20% discount is given to Center members. All Arts
Center volunteers may enroll free of charge, but will pay material
costs.
Additional weekend workshops will be available throughout the fall.
These will include deomonstrations on glass blowing, raku firing, relief
printmaking, and other media and topics as demand dictates.
SCHEDULE OF ADULT ECUCATION COURSES
DATES

COURSE

INSTRUCTORS

Beginning Watercolor

Barb Schrieber

Mon.

Sept 16 - Nov 18

Calligraphy

Janet Messenger

Mon.

Sept 16 - Nov 18

Intro. to Acrylic Painting

David Lichfield

Tues.

Sept 17 - Nov 19

Basic Methods of Fiberarts

Becky Mott

Tues.

Sept 17 - Nov 19

Drawing

Karen Hellyer

Wed.

Sept 18 - Nov 20

Intro. to Wood Sculpture

David Lichfield

Wed.

Sept 18 - Nov 20

Simple Pewter Casting

Ernie Whitworth

Thurs. Sept 26 - Nov 21

Basic Ceramics

Ernie Whitworth

Sat.

Sept 28 - Nov 23

Please call the Tarble Arts Center at 581-2787 to register
obtain more information.
A fall class schedule is being prepared
may be picked up at the Arts Center at a later date.
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1985 FALL TARBLE ARTS CENTER SCHEDULE OF EXHIBITIONS
August 13-September 22
"DO YOU HEAR WHAT I HEAR?"
Nebraska artist, Reinhold Marxhausen has created sculpture that
is not only pleasing to the eye, but to the ear as well. A Mid-America
Arts Alliance touring exhibit, "Do You Hear What I Hear?" is a
collection of 31 fanciful metal sculptures that can be mainpulated to
produce a symphony of beautiful and beguiling sounds.
August 18-September 2
WORK FROM THE ART CENTER'S SUMMER CLASSES
Work done by children attending the Arts Center's Summer
Classes will be on display.
A variety of projects in the areas of
sculpture, drawing and puppet making are included.
September 3 -October 20
PRIMITIVE NATIVE ART OF SOUTH AMERICA AND AFRICA
Masks and jewelry are two of the featured items in this exhibit
of primitive native art selected from the private collection of Dr.
Charles Arzeni. Dr. Arzeni has lived, taught and traveled extensively
in South America and regions of Africa over a period of forty years.
During this period of time he has developed this splendid collection.
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September 16 - October 27
"CONTEMPORARY CHICAGO LITHOGRAPHY"
This exhibition presents the work of two Chicago lithographic
workshops, Four Brothers and Plucked Chicken Presses, which
are
representative of the high quality of contemporary lithography in the
city today.
The prints shown also present a cross-section of the
artistic styles current in the city. While the art is contemporary, it
is produced by both younger and more mature artists.
This touring
exhibit is organized and circulated by the Illinois State Museum,
Springfield.

September 23 - November 3
SOUTHERN GLASS WORKS
This exhibition is representative of the contemporary glass
work done in our region. The show consists of thirty two pieces done by
the students and faculty of Southern Illinois University. Also included
in this show are color photographs showing various studio related
activites.
October 22 - December 1
CARL & NORMA EMMERICH: "COMPOSITIONS & FLORAL SCULPTURES"
The drawings, paintings, compositions and floral sculptures in
this two person exhibition are the recent works of Charleston artists
Carl and Norma Emmerich.
A. variety of media express the creative
talents of the artists.

ARTS CENTER TO REMAIN OPEN ON STAURDAYS
The Arts Center is extending the number of hours it will be open to
the public during the week by remaining open on Saturdays beginning the
7th of September. Saturday hours will be lOam to 4pm.
Many requests have been received for these lengthened hours from our
members and the public at large.
Often when out of town guests arrive
for weekend visits Saturday becomes the best day to do some sightseeing.
We also want to accommodate the people who work during the week and
enjoy doing something special with family or friends on the weekend.
New hours starting in September and continuing through May will be:
Tuesday to Friday lOam - Spm; Saturday lOam - 4pm;
Sunday 1 - 4pm.
Closed on Mondays.

1985-86 TARBLE ARTS CENTER CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES
This is the fourth season of the Sunday afternoon Chamber Music
Series concerts presented at the Tarble Arts Center. All performances
are at 3 o-clock unless stated otherwise. Individual and season tickets
may be purchased at the Art Center or at the door prior to each concert.
General admission per concert is $3.50 adult, $2.00 student.
Season
tickets are $15.00 for adults, $8.00 for students.
September 29, 1985
EASTERN TRIO
The Eastern Trio has been in residence at Eastern Illinois
University since the group's creation in 1981. The musicians serve on
the unversity faculty, teaching their instruments and coaching student
ensembles. Since its inception, the Trio has performed, adjudicated,
and conducted clinics for young players and teachers throughout Illinois
and neighboring states.
The group's programs display the performers'
sensitivity to the varied styles of piano trios written in the 18th,
19th and 20th centuries.
The Trio will present works by Handel,
Mendelssohn, and Adler on the Art Center's Series.
November 17, 1985
METROPOLITAN BRASS QUINTET
Based in Cleveland, Ohio, the members of the Metropolitan Brass
Quintet bring a strong and diverse musical background to the group.
Individually they perform frequently with the Cleveland Orchestra in
addition to holding principal brass po,sitions in the Northeast Ohio
area.
The Quintet has performed at music festivals,
colleges,
universities, and is a favorite both for their workshops geared to young
audiences and for their master classes given for college students.
The
Quintet is often featured on Cleveland's fine arts station, WCLV-FM.
The remaining concerts in this year's Chamber Music Series are:
January 26, 1986
CONTMEPORARY CHAMBER PLAYERS
March 9, 1986
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY CHAMBER ENSEMBLES
April 6, 1986
BUCHBERGER QUARTET
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TARBLE ARTS CENTER STAFF
Acting Director - Janet Messenger; Acting Curator - James Krehbiel;
Secretary - Edith Malehorn; Docent Coordinator - Margaret Hollowell.
FALL HOURS
Open: 10:00-5:00 p.m. Tuesday through Friday
10:00-4:00 p.m. Saturday
1:00-4:00 p.m. Sunday
Closed Mondays for public viewing.
Telephone: (217) 581-ARTS or 581-5832.
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